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Abstract
Background: although there is a wealth of information available about quality improvement tools and techniques
in healthcare there is little understanding about overcoming the challenges of day-to-day implementation in
complex organisations like hospitals. The ‘Quality and Safety in Europe by Research’ (QUASER) study will investigate
how hospitals implement, spread and sustain quality improvement, including the difficulties they face and how
they overcome them.
The overall aim of the study is to explore relationships between the organisational and cultural characteristics of
hospitals and how these impact on the quality of health care; the findings will be designed to help policy makers,
payers and hospital managers understand the factors and processes that enable hospitals in Europe to achieve-and
sustain-high quality services for their patients.
Methods/design: in-depth multi-level (macro, meso and micro-system) analysis of healthcare quality policies and
practices in 5 European countries, including longitudinal case studies in a purposive sample of 10 hospitals. The
project design has three major features:
• a working definition of quality comprising three components: clinical effectiveness, patient safety and patient
experience
• a conceptualisation of quality as a human, social, technical and organisational accomplishment
• an emphasis on translational research that is evidence-based and seeks to provide strategic and practical
guidance for hospital practitioners and health care policy makers in the European Union.
Throughout the study we will adopt a mixed methods approach, including qualitative (in-depth, narrative-based,
ethnographic case studies using interviews, and direct non-participant observation of organisational processes) and
quantitative research (secondary analysis of safety and quality data, for example: adverse incident reporting; patient
complaints and claims).
Discussion: the protocol is based on the premise that future research, policy and practice need to address the
sociology of improvement in equal measure to the science and technique of improvement, or at least expand the
discipline of improvement to include these critical organisational and cultural processes. We define the
‘organisational and cultural characteristics associated with better quality of care’ in a broad sense that encompasses
all the features of a hospital that might be hypothesised to impact upon clinical effectiveness, patient safety and/or
patient experience.
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Background
There is now a good understanding and knowledge of
the types of quality improvement (QI) interventions that
are undertaken in healthcare [1] but less understanding
of how to increase their effectiveness [2].
Studies on healthcare quality increasingly point to
understanding organisational issues in health service
delivery as central to explaining variations in care and
making progress towards sustained quality improve-
ment. The Institute of Medicine’s watershed To Err is
Human [3] and Crossing the Quality Chasm [4] reports
specifically identified organisational failings as one of
the root causes of poor quality, with the latter devoting
an entire chapter to analysing healthcare organisations
as complex, adaptive systems and the implications of
this perspective for implementing change. As elaborated
by others [5-7] this perspective includes recognising the
multiple levels of the healthcare system. High-level
influences such as policy, payment rules, regulation and
accreditation are strongly mediated by dynamics and
responses not only at the levels of hospitals, but also the
smaller care delivery units within hospitals that deliver
services directly to patients.
A rigorous, if relatively small, body of research does
exist in the health services literature which specifically
attempts to unravel this ‘black box’ of organisation at
the hospital level and its impact on the quality of care
[8,9]. This work has focused on identifying hospital pre-
dictors of successful implementation of quality improve-
ment, typically using multivariate statistical methods
and quasi-experimental data, and has highlighted a
number of factors that appear to be associated with suc-
cessfully implementing change in hospitals [10]. The
factors that predict successful quality improvement
implementation include leadership support [11], particu-
lar dimensions of organisational culture and climate
[12,13], and team-based structures and composition
[14], as well as investing in the measurement of quality
and making quality projects ‘do-able’ [15,16]. As noted
previously [17], there is also an increasing evidence-base
relating to the factors that influence how ‘improving
quality’ can be successfully implemented and assimilated
into the routine practice of frontline clinical teams.
Such work has been heavily influenced by the micro-sys-
tems focus in the work of researchers from Dartmouth-
Hitchcock in the United States [18,19].
There has been a traditional preference for broad, sur-
vey-based research to explore factors associated with
successful quality improvement (for example the recent
EU-funded MARQuIS project [20] and the work of the
European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies).
However, as Øvretveit and Staines [21] have pointed
out: ‘Apart from a few projects, the details of which
interventions were actually made are often not pre-
sented, and there are few adequate or independent
research descriptions of actual implementations of orga-
nisational and system wide programs over time’. Given
the paucity of in-depth studies to date, it is hardly sur-
prising that the minutiae of quality improvement pro-
grams and processes remain largely shrouded in
mystery. This is not to argue that large-scale surveys of
national policies across large numbers of countries are
not important; it is simply to say that without further
detailed investigation of the findings of such surveys,
health care leaders-whilst being aware of broad trends
and directions-will remain uninformed as to the detailed
‘how to’-or implementation-of successful quality
improvement at the hospital level.
The predominant focus in the majority of studies in
healthcare quality has been solely on technical factors
that are thought to influence the quality of care (despite
the socio-technical systems perspective in which infor-
mation technology and deeper, cultural processes are
studied symmetrically). As a consequence it has been all
too easy to forget (or simply fail to acknowledge) the
fact that every aspect of care is accomplished through
people in their everyday actions and interactions with
and for each other-a social process. If quality is viewed
in this way issues such as identity, politics, leadership,
value systems, organisational ‘slack’, and learning, can
begin to receive the same attention as the technical fac-
tors that have dominated the research field to date.
Furthermore, most studies have rarely taken the time
to construct theories or explanations for what they
observe or find in their analyses [22]. This is particularly
true of the organisational and cultural dimensions of
quality improvement. Unfortunately the existing evi-
dence-base has also been less adept at shedding light on
how factors at different levels of a healthcare system
relate to one another, and how in practice hospitals
should go about influencing and setting ‘key success fac-
tors’ in motion.
The European Union-funded QUASER study will seek
to extend recent research that has addressed these theo-
retical and methodological issues. Bate, Mendel and
Robert [17] undertook a three-year international study
that was explicitly designed to help practitioners and
researchers understand the factors and processes that
enable hospitals in the US and Europe (England and the
Netherlands) to achieve-and sustain-high quality services
for their patients. This original study took as its starting
point that whilst technical factors, such as information
systems, do play a major role in accounting for the qual-
ity ‘gap’, organisational and cultural factors are crucial in
understanding how quality and safety improvement
occurs.
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Based on in-depth, multi-level case studies of seven
leading hospital, this research found that high-perform-
ing hospitals were able to achieve, and then sustain,
high levels of quality because they recognised and had
been extremely successful in addressing-on an ongoing
basis-six common challenges. The six common chal-
lenges that were identified from the case studies were:
1. structural-organising, planning and co-ordinating
quality efforts
2. political-addressing and dealing with the politics of
change surrounding any QI effort
3. cultural-giving ‘quality’ a shared, collective meaning,
value and significance within the organisation
4. educational-creating a learning process that sup-
ports improvement
5. emotional-engaging and mobilizing people by link-
ing QI efforts to inner sentiments and deeper commit-
ments and beliefs
6. physical and technological-the designing of physical
systems and technological infrastructure that supports
and sustains quality efforts
The researchers represented these common challenges
by means of a ‘codebook’ which took the form of a
checklist that practitioners can use to identify where the
organisational gaps in their local improvement efforts
may lie and what they may need to do to address them.
Based on the systematic review and coding of the organi-
sational case studies, multiple illustrations of the different
types of challenges and solutions were extracted from the
individual case study narratives and assigned to the dif-
ferent challenges. In total, the codebook includes 56 such
solutions spread across the six challenges, all derived
inductively from the organisational cases themselves.
The QUASER study will extend and apply this original
research in several important ways:
• by studying a range of hospitals at different stages
on their quality ‘journeys’ (as opposed to just high per-
forming hospitals)
• by explicitly including clinical effectiveness, patient
safety and patient experience as key components of
what we mean by ‘quality’ (as opposed to focusing just
on service improvement)
• by incorporating available qualitative and quantita-
tive measures of quality into a cross-case, comparative
analysis (as opposed to a purely qualitative analysis)
• by including a much broader range of countries
(England, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal and
Sweden)
• by providing context-specific guidance to (a) hospi-
tals depending on where they are on their quality jour-
ney, and (b) payers and those assessing the quality of
hospital care
Finally, given that each of the macro (national health-
care system), meso (hospital) and micro (frontline
clinical team) levels, separately and in interaction with
each other, affects clinical effectiveness, patient safety
and patient experience the QUASER study will retain a
particular focus on the dynamics and interactions
between these different levels [23-25] as possible key
determinants of sustained quality in healthcare.
A favourable ethical opinion for this research study
was granted by NRES Committee South East Coast-
Surrey in April 2011, REC reference: 11/LO/0348.
Methods/Design
Organisational case studies are a preferred research
method within complex and dynamic contexts where it is
difficult to isolate variables or where there are strong
interactions between variables [26]. The case study can
generate hypotheses from exploratory data which can
then be tested in wider samples using different methods,
and-particularly relevant to the aims of the QUASER
project-they address questions of process as opposed to
the input/output model of much quantitative research.
Process research is characterised by the dynamic study of
behaviour within organisations, focusing on organisa-
tional context, activity and actions which unfold over
time [27,28]. The comparative design we will adopt will
allow pattern recognition across the 10 hospitals in order
to generate generic as well as issue-specific learning.
Fieldwork will be undertaken in two hospitals in each
of the five EU partner countries (England, the Nether-
lands, Norway, Portugal and Sweden) making a total of
ten hospitals, over a period of 12 months. The countries
were chosen as they represent variation in the important
aspects of healthcare that we want to capture; for exam-
ple, differences in the way that healthcare services are
funded, and in the way that progress had been made in
each country on their ‘quality journey’.
Data collection and analysis will be standardised
across all case study sites using an agreed framework. A
central feature of the project is to study quality from a
multi-level perspective [23-25] incorporating three
levels: macro (national healthcare system), meso (hospi-
tal) and micro (frontline clinical team) (see Figure 1).
At the meso level all ten hospitals will be studied. At the
micro level we will select one hospital in each country and
study processes in two clinical micro systems. There will
therefore be a total of ten micro system case studies within
five hospitals. The rationale for studying two micro sys-
tems in a single hospital is to compare the relative influ-
ence of macro, meso and micro level processes on quality
and to understand how macro and meso level processes
are mediated at the micro system level.
Selection of case study hospitals
A simple and easily communicable selection process has
been developed that can be applied in each of the five
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participating countries to select two hospitals that appear
from available indicators to be at different stages of the
quality journey, with the final selection also informed by
using national accreditation, regulation or similar mea-
sures in each country. For our research purposes:
• the hospitals included must be general hospitals,
that is, they must include a mix of general medicine
and general surgical services, admitting both emer-
gency and planned cases
• the hospitals may be teaching hospitals but in our
final selection we will aim to ensure that there are
both teaching and non-teaching hospitals
• the hospitals must provide maternity services (as
this micro-system will be part of the research in one
of the hospitals in each country).
The intention is to select hospitals similar in size; in
particular we wish to exclude outliers, for example very
large or very small hospitals-in order to be able to
recognise the variation that exists between partner
countries. The following information about the short-
listed hospitals in each country will therefore also be
considered as part of the selection process:
• number of beds
• number of staff
• types of services provided
• type of population served (city, town or rural)
Throughout the selection process we will document
the reasons for selecting the process and outcome mea-
sures in each country, the sources of data used and the
evidence or criteria used to determine the robustness of
the data.
Fieldwork
The following fieldwork (see Figure 2) will be underta-
ken over a 12-month period in each of the five Eur-
opean countries.
Macro-system
At the macro level the aim is to understand how broader
socio-political influences impact on healthcare quality at
the meso and micro level and, in turn, how these are influ-
enced by developments in meso and micro practices. We
will draw on existing data in each country. Seven
Figure 1 A Multi-Level Perspective to Study Quality.
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categories of macro level influences on healthcare quality
have been identified as shown in Figure 2.
Prior to the fieldwork discussed in detail below each
partner country will prepare a structured analysis of the
macro-system level, based on these categories, in which
the hospital case study sites in their countries are
operating.
Meso-system
Ten acute hospitals in five EU countries (two from each
of the five participating countries) will be invited to par-
ticipate. In all of the participating hospitals the meso-
systems will be studied. At an early stage of engagement
with each of the hospitals the national research teams
will identify a ‘site captain’ or contact (usually a member
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Figure 2 Protocol for Fieldwork.
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of the senior management team) who will be able and
prepared to assist with introducing the research to rele-
vant staff and advising the research team throughout the
study.
At the meso-level the aim is to understand organisa-
tion-wide structures and processes for managing quality
and the complexities of implementing quality improve-
ment programmes. In each of the ten participating hos-
pitals the fieldwork is expected to comprise:
• at least ten semi-structured, audio-recorded inter-
views with senior/middle managers at the beginning
of the fieldwork; staff interviewees will be identified
initially through discussions with the ‘site captain’ in
each hospital and then a snowballing approach will
be used, as necessary
• observation of key meetings/events throughout the
duration of the fieldwork
• the longitudinal study of a ‘tracer’ quality improve-
ment project or programme (through staff interviews
and/or focus groups, non-participant observation of
relevant project events/meetings, shadowing of staff
and documentary analysis); in one of the two hospi-
tals in each country this ‘tracer’ project will relate to
healthcare acquired infections to enable cross-case
analysis between the five countries
• at least ten semi-structured interviews with senior/
middle managers at end of fieldwork; these inter-
views will focus on reflecting back the emerging
findings from the fieldwork and seeking the views of
the interviewees as to the validity of these.
• using available routinely collected quantitative data
indicating hospital quality to assess where the hospi-
tal is on its quality journey and help us to under-
stand the relationship between organisational factors
and quality.
The semi-structured interview schedule will cover
topics such as:
• historical context: the story so far in this hospital
with regard to quality
• current quality improvement initiatives
• how quality is organised
• the quality strategy
• supporting frontline staff supported in terms of
quality improvement
• measuring quality
• sharing good practice across professional and clini-
cal boundaries
• education, training and development programmes
• external environment and wider networks (regula-
tors, payers).
One practical objective of the meso-system interviews
will be to identify the formal organisational structure
and systems for managing quality in the hospital. As
well as the interviews themselves researchers will also
seek to collate any relevant documentation (organisa-
tional charts, annual reports, quality strategies, routinely
available data on ‘quality’ etc). From this information
the research teams will identify key committees, meet-
ings and events at which to conduct non-participant
observation throughout the remaining period of the
fieldwork. Fieldnotes will be taken at all meetings that
are observed and the research teams will be focusing on
providing rich, longitudinal insights into the overall
research questions.
Through the meso-system interviews each national
research team will also identify a ‘tracer’ quality
improvement project or programme in each of the two
hospitals they are studying. In one of the hospitals in
each country this tracer project will relate to healthcare
acquired infections. The other project may relate to any
(or all) of the three components of the QUASER study
definition of quality: clinical effectiveness, patient safety
and patient experience. The project executive will
ensure that-across the ten hospitals-there are exemplars
of projects relating to all three components of our defi-
nition of quality. The ‘tracer’ project or programme will
ideally be:
• about to start or be in the early stages of
implementation
• being implemented in more than one clinical
micro-system or service
• have an identified project manager/lead who is able
to facilitate research access
• a formal part of the hospitals ongoing quality
improvement strategy
• planned to be completed at or after the end of the
fieldwork.
The ‘tracer’ projects will then be studied longitudinally
during the remainder of the fieldwork through a combi-
nation of semi-structured interview schedules, documen-
tary analysis, focus groups with staff, shadowing of staff
and/or non-participant observation of key events/project
meetings, with the latter again focusing on providing
longitudinal insights into the overall research question.
Fieldwork relating to the tracer projects may be under-
taken at all levels of the hospitals as appropriate (and
may overlap with the fieldwork in the selected microsys-
tems in one of the hospitals in each country). This
aspect of the fieldwork (and during the study of the
selected micro-systems in one of the hospitals) may
include shadowing key staff for agreed periods of time
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(e.g. a shift). It is not the purpose of the QUASER study
to formally evaluate the success or otherwise of the ‘tra-
cer’ projects but rather to study them-in real time-as
exemplars of how quality/quality improvement is imple-
mented to enable lessons to be drawn from across the
ten case studies.
The meso-system interviews will also inform the selec-
tion of the second clinical micro-system-in addition to
maternity services-in one of the hospitals in each part-
ner country. All interviews will be conducted and tran-
scribed in the native language of each partner country.
English written summaries will be shared in the group
of researchers, to enable the exchange of findings.
Micro-system
At the micro-system level the aim is to understand the
influence of local factors on quality in two clinical
micro systems in one hospital in each of the five partici-
pating EU countries. It is proposed that maternity care
is one of the micro systems selected as it is high on the
agenda of quality and safety improvement efforts in all
participating countries and therefore data rich. The
other clinical micro system will be selected when the
maternity case study is underway or completed. The
aim is to select a micro system that will contrast with
maternity on its ‘quality journey’ and allow us to study
the differing effects of meso level influences at the
micro level.
We are particularly interested in how meso level
initiatives are implemented at the local level, practi-
tioner’s acceptance and perceptions of those initiatives
and how such initiatives are shaped and adapted by
frontline staff. We are also interested in initiatives that
originate at the micro level without prompting from the
meso or macro levels and how this occurs. Local leaders
and champions of quality and their perceptions of the
receptiveness of the meso level of the organisation to
quality improvement will be a particular focus of our
investigation. The focus will be on the interaction
between the macro, meso and micro levels and how
processes at either level can either facilitate or hinder
quality improvement efforts.
We will be introduced to the leaders (clinical and
managerial) of each of the chosen micro-systems by the
Phase I ‘site captains’ (typically a member of the senior
management team) we will have worked with in each of
the hospitals; the site captain will be asked to assist the
research team in arranging initial meetings with micro-
system leaders. We will explain the aims and methods
of the proposed research to the micro-system leaders,
seek to answer any questions they may have about the
proposed methods and value of the research, and
explain how the findings will be fed back to them and
their organisation. As with the meso-system fieldwork
we would anticipate each research team conducting
‘exit’ interviews with leaders of the two micro-systems
towards the end of the 12-month period of fieldwork.
Overall, we will spend a minimum of six months
working in each of the two microsystems using a multi-
method approach; data collection will include a mini-
mum of 15 face-to-face interviews, observations of orga-
nisational processes and documentary analysis.
Routinely collected quantitative data will be obtained to
indicate quality. The semi-structured interview schedule
at the micro-system level will cover the following broad
topics:
• what it is like to work in this unit/micro-system?
• team and multi-disciplinary working
• culture, ‘mindsets’ and outlooks
• relationships/collaboration outside unit and
hospital
• leaders and leadership styles
• interactions with meso- and macro-systems
• role of information/information technology
• definitions of ‘quality’
• the use of guides and guidance
In some of the case studies it may be more appropri-
ate to undertake focus groups with frontline staff; these
would largely be structured around the same set of
questions as in the face-to-face interviews.
Identification and recruitment of research participants
Interviewees will be identified through discussions with
the site captain but will include at the meso-system
level the Chief Executive, Director of Clinical Govern-
ance, Director of Nursing, and Director of Operations.
Staff members who fulfil key roles in managing quality
improvement programmes as well as staff in the selected
microsystems will also be included. An email with a
covering letter, staff information sheet, and outline of
the semi-structured interview schedule to be used will
be sent to each potential interviewee at least 2 weeks
prior to the date of the proposed interview. Potential
interviewees will be asked to confirm their willingness
to participate by return email. The staff information
sheet and covering letter both make clear that participa-
tion is entirely voluntary.
As described above, if appropriate, focus groups with
small numbers of frontline staff (up to 8) will be held to
supplement or replace the staff interviews at the micro-
system level. As with the interviews an email with a cov-
ering letter, staff information sheet, and outline of the
themes to be discussed at the focus group (as based on
the semi-structured interview schedule) will be sent to
each potential participant at least 2 weeks prior to the
date of the proposed focus group. Potential participants
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will be asked to confirm their willingness to participate
by return email. The staff information sheet and cover-
ing letter both make clear that participation is entirely
voluntary.
Staff interviewees at the meso and microsystem levels
may also be identified through their attendance and par-
ticipation in events and meetings relating to quality
improvement where non-participant ethnographic
observation will be undertaken. Additionally, shadowing
of staff in appropriate settings depending on the specific
microsystem will take place as agreed with the staff
member; the presence of the researcher will be renego-
tiated on a daily basis with both staff and patients. Staff
who are invited to agree to be shadowed for an fixed
period of time will be identified through nonparticipant
observation at meetings/key events using a purposive
sampling approach. An email with a covering letter and
staff information sheet will be sent to each potential
staff member to be shadowed at least 2 weeks prior to
the date of the proposed shadowing. Potential staff to be
shadowed will be asked to confirm their willingness to
participate by return email. The participant information
sheet and covering letter both make clear that participa-
tion is entirely voluntary.
Discussion
Building on earlier findings from Bate et al [17], the
meso and micro-system fieldwork-as well as the analysis
of the macro-system-will seek to answer the following
questions:
▪ how is QI structured, planned and co-ordinated?
how is quality ‘built into’ hospitals?
▪ how are the politics of change negotiated?
▪ how are shared understandings & commitment to
quality built?
▪ how do staff learn about quality and quality
improvement?
▪ how are individual and collective enthusiasm for
quality and quality improvement engendered and
supported?
▪ how is the physical, informational, social and tech-
nological infrastructure used to support quality and
quality improvement?
▪ what are the respective roles of the macro-, meso-
and micro-system levels in terms of (a) the success-
ful implementation and spread of quality improve-
ment, and (b) sustained quality?
Data analysis
Our approach to data collection and analysis will be to
use a preliminary theoretical framework [29] rather than
a purely grounded theory [30], so that data analysis is a
combination of induction (data-driven generalisation)
and deduction (theory-driven exploration of hypotheses)
[27]. This approach has been used previously by the
team in organisational research [31]. We want to try to
understand at a deep level the kind of processes that
enable hospitals in Europe to achieve quality improve-
ment; what is it that enables them to achieve excellence
(as perceived by their patients and peers and supported
by clinical and performance data), and what enables
them to continually improve their services over consid-
erable periods of time.
Validity and reliability
Regular meetings of the research teams from each of the
partner countries will provide opportunities to discuss
and refine the protocol during the course of the field-
work but it is also anticipated that research teams will
be in regular contact in the periods between these meet-
ings to share lessons and discuss any problems that may
arise. This will ensure that the fieldwork conducted in
the different countries is consistent and reliable.
Ongoing discussions amongst researchers and a wider
advisory board will provide opportunities for reflexivity
and the development of insights into the effect of con-
text on quality improvement.
Generalisability
In addition to the fieldwork described above the devel-
opment of the outputs arising from the study (a Quality
& Safety Guide for Hospitals and a Framework for
Assessing Hospital Quality) will be informed by a paral-
lel process of translational workshops involving both
hospitals and payers in a wider stakeholder group from
a broader range of European countries. These stake-
holders will attend three translational workshops during
the course of the project ensuring that issues facing hos-
pitals across the EU will be considered and that the
eventual outputs of the project have been designed for
the needs of users across the EU. The stakeholders will
review progress and ensure that the lessons and findings
from the research are going to be relevant and of use to
them; they will also provide input on how the materials/
tools that are ultimately designed may need to be custo-
mised for their particular national contexts.
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